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Writes Finis to
Guffey's Career

Wall Street Once Wore Puts Her

Quietus on Man Who Was
Too Ambitious.

HIS STORY IS SENSATIONAL

Nephew of Colonel Guffoy, Who Made

and Lo6t Many Fortuneo, Himself
Did Soma Very Spectacular

Thing With Oil Stocks.

New York. --When the directors re-

signed "fiic other day mid the Tide-

water Oil company, n Standard Oil
subsidiary, thus got control of tho
Guffcy-Glllespl- u Oil company, Insiders
knew Wull street once more hud writ-

ten "finis" to the career of a man who
"hit off more than ho could' chew."

The victim wns Joo Guffey, nioro
formally Joseph F. Guffey of Pitts-
burgh, nnd fully described thus:

President of the Gurfoy-Glllcspl- e Oil
company, with leases covering "20,000
ncrcs In tho nnd Texas
fields. '

President of tho Atlantic Gulf Oil
corporation, controlled by tho Atlantic,
Gulf & West Indies Steamship lines
nnd operating nround Tntnplco.

President of the Colombia syndicate
controlled by Guffcy-Glllcspl- o nnd
"Agwl" nnd owning n million acres of
oil Innds along the Magdalcnu river In
South America.

Director of ltellnnco Llfo Insurance
compnny, nnd several Pittsburgh
banks.

Democratic nntlonnl committeeman
from Pennsylvania, promoter nnd
"angel" of A. MItchcl Pnlmer's Inst
presidential boom.

Former director of Bnles for the
llen property custodian.

Uncle Lost Many Fortunes.
Back of this announcement lies n

story seldom equaled In American
business nnd polltlcnl biography. It
parallels the story of another Ouffey of
n preceding generation. For Joo Guf-
foy Is a nephew of old Col. James M.
Guffey, also of Pittsburgh, said to have
mudo nnd lost more fortunes In oil
than nny other person In the United
Stntcs.

By 1010, when tho partnership wns
reorganized ns tho GuflTcy-QllIespl- e Oil
company, It hud become one of the
lnrgest In tho mldcontlnent field. In
addition, Guffey & Gillespie, with oth-
er Plttsburghers, acquired 125,000
acres of oil lands In Colombia, and tho
Colombia syndicate wns formed.

Then "Agwl" entered the Mexican
field, organized tho Atlantic Gulf Oil
company, and elected Guffey president.

Boosted Stock to $30.
Last summer Guffey found tho bears

out gunning for Guffcy-Glllcspl- o stock,
although It had' earned $0 a share the
year before. Guffey began tho light
which ended Tuesday In total defeat.
Putting In almost every dollar he had
and borrowing $2,000,000, he formed a
pool to "peg" the stock with New York
nnd Pittsburgh friends.
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Lntc In February Guffoy's pool tried
to rout the hears nnd boosted the stock
from 22 to 110. The effort exhausted
his strength, nnd the boars, buying In
New York nnd selling by wire In

Hooded the latter When
the price reached 20 the
banks called their loans.

The Tidewater Oil compnny took
over the stock held ns collateral nnd
bought enough more to give It voting

Guffey, Gillespie nnd the old
directors attempted to fight for plnces
In the company. Tide-wat- er

nsked for their nnd
called for n receiver.

THIS MR. HAYS

HIb Policy of the Post-offic- e

Result In Sav-
ing a Woman's Life.

Postmnstcr Will n.
Hays probably Is the happiest tnnn In

Ills
"Ilumunlzo tho Postofllce
has been carried out to what
to bo tho limit. Hero Is the story:

In n little Nebraska farmhouse a
woman lay dying for lack of medical
nttentlon. Tho nearest wns
Dr. Selby nt North Plnttc. True, North
Plntto wns only two miles nwny, but
between tho dying woman nnd tho
physician wns the South Plutto river,

to a raging that hnd
swept nwny every near and
far.

Dr. Selby had to every
town within a radius of twenty miles,

Elixir of Youth
Found in Chicago

Old John Took
But One Dose and Did Some

Great

GLIMPSE OF "DICK'S"

Senile Cripple Overtook Trolley Car
and Would Have Defeated Police

Flivver If the Street
Had Not Him.

Chicago. John Shebec, who is C7

years old, discovered the of
youth the other day. . Heforc
ho was stooped, lame, decrepit,

ficnlle. After one dose he was
able to hop u speeding street car,
outrace a lllvver, nnd stand on his ear.

Mr. Shebec wns first observed by
Detective Sergeants and
Janaczak at Western nvcnuo and Madi-
son street. Ho was limping.

"Give mo a quarter for enrfare,

Magyar Apart

-

ernl, but how to correct that evil
without tho most profit-
able tnulo Is n question.

of State Pnlsnnt,
discussing the question with Ameri-
cans, proposes publicity as n remedy.
He has American to
Join In n protest which will be pub-
lished In tho Paris nnd he also
will take up Individual
cases of extortion brought to his at-

tention.
Tho most frequent causes of com-

plaint nro chnrges for lodgings In ho.
tcls and Mr. told
tho Americans ho had decided to ask
hotels to publish their rates In the

This would not, how-
ever, affect which are the
Bubject of on u scale
hitherto unknown.

There nro very few
to let, according to the

renl estate agencies; ns fast as
vacated by tenants, they are

into furnished and
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Only nt certain hours on Sunday persons cross and then
under strict for It Is tho bridge between Hungury and Czecho-
slovakia, over tho Donuu river, nt Extergon, Hungary.
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Heavenly Dust -- Cloud
of Vast Bulk Is Found

London. Dr. A. Pnnnckeck, a
Dutch scientist, hns been demon-
strating the cxlstcnco of an In-

conceivably vast object In the
hcnvtns. Its mnss, ho says, Is
20,000,000,000 times greater than
that of tho sun. He calls It n

celestlnl gas or dust cloud.
Doctor Pannekock says this huge
body Is sltunted In the constel-
lation' of Taurus nnd his esti-

mate of Its size Is grcntcr than
many estimates of the combined
mass of tlic whole universe

At each turn It wns tho samo dis-

heartening story bridges gono nnd
no way of fording tho turbulent
wntcrs.

Just when nil 'hope seemed gono,
Dr. Selby remembered something.
Somewhere ho hud read that tho post-

master general was "humanizing" the
postofllce department. Ho rushed to
the telephone and asked C. A. Sluder,
manager of tho nlr mnll field at North
Platte, to take him across the river In

an nlrplanc.
"Sorry," snld Sluder, "but I couldn't

without getting authority from Wash-
ington first."

"Hut the woman Is dying," the phy-

slclnn urged.
"In that case," replied Sluder, "wo

will take you first and get tho author-
ity afterward."

So It was thnt the life of a woman
In an humble Nebraska farmhouso
was enved Just because the postofllce
department hns been humanized. And
so It Is thnt Postmaster General Hays
Is probably the happiest man In Wash-
ington.

please," he nsked them. Hlerndt
stnrted to explain thnt trunsportntlon
In this City of the Horn mny be pur-
chased, theoretically, at u nickel a ride

nnd, If one Is traveling In the sub-
urbs outside the precincts of tho city
hall, nt 8 cents. Ho meant to follow
up this Information with a remnrk thnt
the old man's two-bi- t demand was a
bit exorbitant. Ho wns interrupted,
however, by n citizen who burst from
the corner saloon.

He Sees a Star.
"You old rascal, I Just gave you

carfare," shouted the man.
"Afia," quoth Hlerndt, "como with

me."
He exhibited his stnr. One cnsunl

glance nt the glittering elixir worked
n marvelous transformation. It pene-
trated the ancient's system Instanter
and Invested his feet with n zest for
voyage.

The next Instant Shebec wns ten
ynrds nwny. The Instant after that
he was scarcely discernible for dust.

"Holy haste 1" exclaimed Hlerndt.
"Thnt guy's exceeding the speed limit.
What he needs Is a pair of brakes."

The detectives Jumped Into their
lllvver and tore after tho vanishing
Shebec. About a block ahead was a
street car, traveling at the rate of
numerous miles per hour. It saw
the ancient chasing It nnd tried to get
nwny.

"Too Durned Slow."
No use! With an easy leap Shebec

had achieved the step. Then he
looked behind him nnd snw that the
police lllvver was making better time
than the street car.

"You're too durned slow," said he to
the conductor and off he Jumped. The
particular section of the metropolis
Into which the ancient leaped was n
hit populated. The abundant citizenry
Impeded his progress and mndo
straight running Impossible. In the
zigzagging which ensued the flivver
had time to catch up and Shebec was
apprehended. In his pockets were
found twenty 51 bills and nbout $5 In
coins.

"I think I'll enter thnt bird In tho
Indianapolis sweepstakes next yenr,"
said Hlerndt nt tho station. "Ho runs
without gns nnd never hns tire
trouble. He's the fastest thing I eve
snw In pants."

either let at rentals of from .100 to
1,000 per cent higher than the nverage
before the war for furnished apnrt-men- ts

of tho same clnss, or rented nt
an Increase of 200 to 300 per cent
above the nverago for unfurnished
npartments, with tho proviso thnt tho
tenant buy tho furniture nt excessive
figures.

Wool Clip of West.
Winnipeg, Man. The wool clip for

western Canada this year will e In
the neighborhood of 0,000,000 pounds.
Alberta's wool clip Is estimated nt
2.200,000, which Is nbout tho same ns
lust yenr. Manitoba, Saskatchewan
nnd Rrltlsh Cnlumbtn are expected to
contribute nbout .1,000,000 pounds to
tho total.

$30,000 Home for White Rats
New York. A $.'10,000 home for

white rats will soon be erected hy
the Wlstar Institute or Anatomy. Tho
building will ho entirely devoted to the
housing of the thousands of rodents
kept by the Institute for ft blologlcnl
research work.

CORNHUSKER ITEMS

News of All Kinds Gathered Prom
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

Hauling hogs by nlrplanc from Ne-
braska to the Chicago markets was
one of the visions of Professor K. C.
Puustlun of Mitchell, S. D., nt Ne-
braska 'Wesleyon. Ho regretted that
records had been kept for high-bre- d

calves but that statistics were only
now In the making for the human llfo
in rural districts. "Every problem
which confronts the leader In n rural
community Is an opportunity," ho snld.
"Here Is a chance for some original
work. The farmer Is no longer a hay-
seed or clod hopper."

York's tourists enmp Is snld to bo
tho best equipped plucc In Nebraska
for the overland traveler, nccordlng
to visitors. The enmp Is located In
the city park. Some of the equipment
In tho park Includes gas for cooking,
shower baths, hot nnd cold water,
largo pnvllllon for shelter In enso of
storm, under which enrs enn be pnekod
nnd bedding spread. The last conven-
ience Is a washing rack for tourists to
use In cleaning their cars.

The Fremont Milling compnny hns
sold 1,000,000 pounds of Hour to be
fhlpped directly to Glnsgow, Scotland.
The sacks of Hour carry the company's
prlvnte brands. This Is n very unusual
denl ns Inland mills nre usunlly forced
to hnndle such trade through export-
ers, who used their own names to
withhold tho source of the products to
the foreign consumers.

With nn explosion thnt shook tho
town nnd shattered window lights
for a block, the ncyteleno welding
plant of tho Sims gurnge nt Aurora
blew up and Gus Stohl and Otho An-
derson who were In the room were
knocked down. The partitions of tho
garage were demolished. The damage
totnled nbout $1,000. .,

Nebraska City, Auburn nnd
bnnds, totalling seventy-fiv- e

members, piny In each of the cities
every third Sundny. A day nt the
Johnson county fair has been reslg-nate- d

"Ncmnhn day" and music will
bo furnished by the Auburn band. At
Auburn there will bo a "Johnson day."

The Danish Lutheran church of
Blair has extended a cull to tho Rev.
J. M. "Whither of Kumomoto, Japan, to
become Its pastor. The Rev. Mr. Wln-the- r

was educated In Dann college, nt
Blnlr, and wns ordained and sent ns n
missionary to Kumomoto twenty-thre- e

years ago.
Mnx Wnrnkc, n farmer living near

Sterling, hns purchased fifteen ncrcs of
land nnd hns n crew of men busy
erecting n fence nbout the premises,
building n swimming pool, dance pa-vllll-

nnd refreshment booth. A base-
ball diamond will be laid out nnd nn
amphitheatre provided.

Mayor Green hns nrranged for free
hose baths to be provided by the fire
department for nil Fremont children
who wnnt to participate. About 100
youngsters turned but for tho first
.showers given and hundreds of persons
crowded round to see tho fun. -

The Island park of Ord has been de
veloped Into u playground. A new
bath house has been built and pumps,
fireplaces nnd tables have been In-

stalled. Contributions have )een made
by some of tho town's business men.

Recognition by tho New 7oik Art
gnllory has been nccorded 'Mrs. John
W. Johnson of Harvard, 'ormerly of
Hastings. Three of MrfV. Johnson's
paintings were lnndrpes and one
a girl's head.

Omaha Elks hnv dosed the deal by
which they come In'io possession of tho
vacnnt proper nt Eighteenth and
Dodge streets, dn this "property they
will soon coumience tho erection of a
$1,000,000 home.

Miss AlUe Hurke, of Geneva, hns re-

ceived nn appointment to tho depart-
ment cf vocational training of the
United States government, nnd has
left for Washington, D. O.

At n recent meeting cf tho Congre-
gational church nt Geneva plnns were
mado to start n fund for tho erection
of n new church building.

The wheat crop In Kle'th nnd Perkins
C Jntles is exceptlonnlly fine this year,
Bud will nverage close to twenty-fiv- e

bushels to tho acre.
Blair's municipal Ice plant turned

Jut Its first bntch of Ice. The plant
bus a six-to- n capacity and hns n day
and night shift.

The old Ice pond nt Emerson Is be-

ing cement lined and will be used ns
a swimming pool. It will bo 00x.100

feet
A light yield of wheat Is reported

In the Pawnee City community, but a
bumper corn crop is practically as-

sured.
The first complaint of n shortage of

cars to move the new grain crop has
been received by the state railway com-

mission. An elevntor man of Prince-
ton, Lancaster county, complained by
telephone to the stnto rnllwny commis-
sion thnt unless he received some enrs
beforo night ho would bo In a serious
condition. He had bought 10,000
bushels of wheat at $1.05 n bushel and
could get no cors to ship.

Tho Ulysses (lour mills have received
nn ortler for 70,000 pounds of flour to
be shipped to Scotland some time In
July. The mills nro running day nnd
night to fill tho order and to keep up
the locnl supply.

To hnvo 2,200 volts of electricity
pnss through his body and yet live to
tell the talc, Is the peculiar experience
of Ruby Smith. Going to tho building
In which tho switch nnd other equip-
ment of tho Hclvldcro electric light
plant Is located, ho tool: hold of the
lock on tho door and was knocked
down, no will recover.

A schedule of wnges for rural teach-
ers has been prepared by n committee
uppolnted by the Frontier county farm
bureau. The wage scale suggested. Is
Intended to encourage teachers who
wish to continue In the proproportlon
to experience and qualification.
Teachers, those with nt leust four
years high school, Including two years
In normal training, and with two years
experience In teaching nro to Receive
the maximum of salary, 100 per cent;
those with one year's experience In
teaching, 00 per cent; nnd those with
no experience, but 70 per cent of tho
usual salary.

Stnte Auditor George Marsh was
turned down by the district court of
Lancaster county In his fight against
the code department when tho court
nllowed tho claim of J. L. Jacobs
of Chicago, the "elllclency" export
hired by the government to put tho
code Into operation, after tliu claim
had been denied by Marsh. Tho
amount of the claim wns $2,47.1. It
was for special services performed by
Jncobs In Installing the code depart-
ments In operation In Nebraska.

Governor McKelvIo wrote a letter
to tho principal banks nnd other
financial Institutions of tho country,
In which he set out for them the con-
ditions of Nebraska from an economic
standpoint The slate, tho governor
declares Is getting back to normalcy
fast. The farmers have Just about
liquidated their post-wa- r losses, he
says, and nre getting on their feet
ngnln.

compnny, of
Schuyler, the largest

concern between Minneapolis nnd
the Puclflc coast closed for reorgani-
zation. Tho plant will be reopened
In threo weeks under tho management
of a committee of preferred stock-
holders. Lack of ready ensh wns given
by stockholders ns the reason for tho
nctlon.

It hns become necessary for the man-
agement of tho Crete swimming pool
to make n large canvas awning or
cover for the pool. There Is such a
crowd of swimmers during the day
that It hns become necessary to pro-
vide shade over tho entire pond.

Guy Fasley, a young farmer, nar
rowly escaped being killed whllo
working nround a threshing rig on
the farm of D. Brunsen, near Friend.
Ills clothing was caught by the fly-
wheel of n lorgo tractor engine nnd
wns torn off his body.

The United States land oillee nt AN
llance has received notice that ten
tracts of land, aggregating nbout 1,100
acres located In Cherry county, CO
miles southeast of that city, will be
opened for homestead entry on August

The site of a tourist enmp hns been
selected by the Community club of
Geneva and It will bo put In order at
once. The grounds of the Third wnrd
school building hnvo been turned over
for this use by tho board of education.

County Superintendent M. 15. Barbee
of Hebron has appointed Frank Babka
and Lowell Schelferdeckcr, both of
Holvldere, to represent Thayer county
at the boys school encampment at the
Nebraska State Fair, September 4--

The first consolidation of schools ef-

fected In Cheyenne county under tho
new law was successfully carried out
at Lorenzo. Threo districts have
united and n large school will be
erected nt Lorenzo.

A heavy windstorm which struck
Hloomlleld, blow out tho plate glass
front at tho Prescott & Sou. furniture
store. Many trees were blown down
and damage Is reported to growing
crops.

K. C. Chrlstenscn's seven yenr old
boy had both legs badly cut In tho
mowing machine nt their homo near
Blnlr. It Is thought tho Iud's limbs
can be saved.

James II. Hewett has been nomi-
nated for receiver of public moneys at
Alliance, Nebr., nnd Jules Ilniimout for
register of tho lund olllce at Broken
How, Nebr.

The state convention of rural letter
carriers will be held in York August 8
and 0. Governor McKelvIo will ad-

dress the association on the second
day.

The steeple of the Methodist church
nt Cambridge wns destroyed by llro
when struck by lightning during the
worst electrical storm In years.

Tho potato crop In tho vicinity of
Hemlngford Is nbout twice lust year's
acreage with about two-third- s of u
stand.

Friend Is now making arrangements
for n three days Baseball Tournament
to bo held there August 21, 25 nnd 20.

Chinch bugs nro reported ns exist-
ing In damaging numbers In the south-
ern pnrt of Thayer county.

Columbus Is to havo n new band
stand, nnd the estimated cost of tho
structure Is $5,000. Beneath the band
stand will bo the public comfort sta-
tion with restrooms and lavatory for
women and children and another for
men.

During tho festivities to
bo held In Omaha September lil-2- 1

there will bo n reunion of the Kith
Division of the American Expedition
ary Forces. It Is anticipated that this
will bring together 8,000 to 10,000 of
the boys who saw overseas scrvlco
during tho World's War.

Tho Interstate aero meet, tho first
ever held In Nebraska, has Just closed
nt Nelson, nnd was a grent success.
No ncctdents happened during tho
threo days' program.

Figures mudo public by tho weather
bureau show thnt tho average maxi-
mum temperature In Omaha for tho
first thirteen days of July this year Is
4 degrees higher than the average for
July days during tho pnst forty years.
Tho average July temperature for tho
last forty years was given as 80,
whereas the average so far this year
has been 00.

GOT SMALL FEES

Noted Lecturers Certainly Not w
Overpaid for Services. '

John B. Gouejh, for Instance, Is Said to
Have Received the Huge Sum

of $1 for One Evenlnfl.

"I wonder whot Charlie Chaplin ot
some other famous personage of tho
stage or screen would say If he wero
offered 12 bushels of potatoes or a
hum for nn evening's work?"

It was the old grouch himself, speak-

ing to a fellow worker during tho
lunch hour In a busy downtown olllce,
according to the Chlrngo Dally News.
The old grouch had Just finished rend-

ing an article In which present-da- y

salaries of singe and screen stars worn
spoken of, and It might be said that
the reading of this bit of news cer-

tainly did not tend to brighten up hi
glnoiny disposition the least bit.

But the fact remains that people-equall-

as well known In their day
worked nn evening for potatoes, n ham
and other trilling amounts, for the old
grouch himself said he knew It to bo
n fact. One of his nskeil
to be shown and he wum.

In the good old lyceum days back
In 1S52, when John H. Cough was In

his prime. It Is disclosed that he re-

ceived about $1 a lecture, each lecturo
taking nbout three hourt;

And It can be seen from (lies or
newspapers that once nt Andover,
N. II., those responsible for the lecture-pai-

Mr. Gough with n ham Instead
of with currency, and thaspeaker

sntlsfled with this fee.
Ralph Waldo Emerson, who was ono

of the shining stars of the lecture-worl- d

during his dny, was glad to ac-

cept $." ns payment for nn evening,
while the old grouch pointed out thnt
one time Ilonry Ward Beecher wn
paid 12 bushels of potatoes for an
evening of his time.

According to the record, It was In
1S."0 when the cost of lecturers started
to rise. During that year the Salem
lyceum nstounded the people of thnt
community by paying Daniel Webster
$100 for n two-hou- r talk, nnd It
created n mild sensation.

This doubtless "starfd something.""
for nfter thnt prices continued to rise.
In the 70's Mark Twain held out for
nnd received $300 n night.

Then Beecher, Inking his cue from
Twnln, became a holdout and he con-

tinued to hold out until the ante for
one night of his services had been
raised to $1,000, this being the very
first $1,000 fee ever paid a lecturer
In this or nny other country.

Major Pond, accepting the $l,00O
mark, later contracted with Henry M.
Stanley for n series of 100 lectures,
ngreclng to pay him $100,000 for
them. The major did not lose any
money on this In spite of the fact that
every other promoter In the country
"was convinced of the fact that he hnl
become wenk-mlnde- d In his advanced
years. The fact that the first of th1

series of lectures given In New York
netted $17,000 proved that the major
was not so wrong after all.

"It's not right," the. old grouch con-

tinued- "Here we work hard week
nfter week for n small plttmco and
Mipeo lecturer, actors, fliditors nnd
hnll players get thousands of dollar?
for a few hours of fun. There ought
to be n law against It."

About thnt time the lunch period
ended, much to the delight of the oth-
er workers, who wero trying to relax:
nnd who could not because of the old
grouch and his wnillng.

Slavs Copy American Ways.
Amerlcnn methods In soclnl. educa-

tional and recreatlonnl work nre being1

adopted by tho new republic of Czecho-
slovakia, tho people of wldch hove-quickl-

adapted themselves to our
leadership and training, according to
Miss Eleanor Prudden, director of tho-wor-

of the Young Women's Chrlstlnn
association In Czecho-Slovakl- Miss
Prudden recently returned to America
for a short lenvcof absence.

Upon the Invitation of tho Czecho-

slovak government, the Young Wom-

en's Christian association, In sonio In-

stances Jointly with the Young Men'
Christian nssoclntlon, for the Inst yenr
hns been conducting demonstration
work to develop native leadership,
said Miss Prudden. Tho association
will be able to withdraw early In 1022,
ns nrrnnged In advance, leaving Its
established program Intact for perma-
nent development. New York Times.

Watch for Dylno TreeB.
People nro willing to let a treo

starve to denth, but when It comes tc
letting nn animal starve, It Is an en-

tirely different thing. They either
feed or kill the nnlmnl. Why not bo
ns humane to the treo nnd cut It down
to end the slow death?

A treo does not show starvation na
much ns nn nnlmnl, but ns soon ns It
shows lnck of vitality It should orouso
suspicion on tho part of tho owner
nnd ho should ascertain tho cause,
taking steps to remedy It or clso cut
down th'. tree.
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A Hurry Call.
Sir niilllp passenn, who Is now

Lloyd Georgo's secretary, was former-
ly the secretary of Sir Douglas Halg,
from whom he received the follow- - -

lng telegram Inst Easter day:
"Christ Is risen. May want n sec-

retary." From IEurope Nouvelle.

Lono Tlmo Anol
Jud Tunklns soys ho can remember

when every home had a picture of a
soldier or n statesman In tho parlor.
Instead of tho photographs of a mo-
tion picture star.
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